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It does not seem to ,!;e Froper at tt,is time to speak

the Pastor of' this church as if he had crone away from us. Iis

presence is still here; his words are ;t11.1 rinpinr in our ears;

and therefor.:, due rew;ct for hi and or those who are near

hirn precludes the lanrunipe of ektiofu. itrf-A it is most fittinr

that we should xpress our affestion and respect or one who

is soon to close his relations to his church. I ch3OrrvAly

come forward It the request or those whose wishes it is a pleas-

ure to r;Ipard, nnd P.dd my words to those that have already been

uttered. It is •lithin tcrstrparatively short time that I be--

04.'1P asquaintt:d *sith the bodily in.'irrtitios of the 'Pastor of

this church. As ho hr,s stood b:-)f'ore us Sunday after Sunday,

his voic=3 has ben so clear arc rinrinr, his gestures i;o ani-

mated, his lrzpuare so riecarate, his argunvfnts so lorical, that

norle but thOse who were behind the scenes could haw had the

least idea that he often came into the pulpit from a bed of suf-

fering, and often spoke wider the ir,,fluenek) of intense pain.

As I ha-/,) hOr.rd, cot r icitntially, of his prolonrd riistress and

of his irvcretsinp, weeknes,3, I have admired, as almost heroic,

that stern obedience to the call or duty, which i a character-

istic of tioso who ace trained in the doctrines of Cplvinisr,I,

that 4elfforl-etfulness which is thq token of a nobler christian

spirit, arid tht power of I.elf contr•ol which is the .,ark of a



virorous and educated intellost. The are the qualities that

he has shown in his public ministry; pn.lparation, fidelity,

earnestness, devotion, consecration.

will not venture to speax of 'that he has been in his

private life. I only add 013,1, RS a congreFation, in this crisis

of our associRted life, we should show toward the minister of

this church the Same fidelity and devotion that he has shown

toward us. We should see to it that the fund proposed for his

support be raised at once in order that his future years -ay be

free from pecuniary anxieties, and that those who are nearest

to hiol may be protcted from apprehensions. We should make it

easy for him to take such measures as may i_nprove his health,

keep up his ipirits, and Provide those all3viations Which 4111

prolonp his life, continue his usefulness -ind increase his hap-

piness.

This church is Known 1,hroitphoot the city and the land

for its liberal contribution.; to edqcation, philanthropy and

the s: read of christianity. 'Tow is the time to be liberal to

our own chief minister. Thus shll we obey the traditions

that have come down to as fron those who have 'one bef'ore; thus

shall we be true to the injunction: *no good to all men as ye

have opportunity, chiefly to the- that arc of the housahold of

faith.
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